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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is plcnf ntit
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yot promptly on tho .Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and favors and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duce- d,

pleasing to tho taste and
to tho stomach, l i t :npt in

its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable Hiibstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
3AN FKANCISCO, (ML

UUIIVIUE, Kt. SEW YORK, N.Y.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fover, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Dlsoases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup. .

No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Homeopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Vree.

Sold by drueulats, or sent on receipt of 26cts.,
SOcU or$l. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sta., New York.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

: TREATMENT I to all!
'FOR WEAK MEN meuJ
OF ALL AGES

NO MONEY IN AD VAN OK. Won--
lMirnl nttnllnnfft mill splallllllo rem
ties seat on trial to any n llublo
nan. A world-wid-e reputation baclc of

this offer. Every obstacle to happy married
life removed. Full strength, development
and tone given to every portion of tho body.
Failure Impossible; ago no barrier.

No 0. O. D. scheme.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., StWW:

--vWffiORViainYi
--!k RSTOREV

)

C.TTON'3 WnSLIZER
Cures ctnjrcl or soeclal debllltv. wakeful- -
r , epermatorhcea. emissions, Impotency,
I jrec Is, etc Corrects functional disorders,
tjuied Dy errors or excesses, quicny restoring
1 s Manhood In old or young, eivinevifforand

sngth where former weakness prevailed. Con
tinl rV',A:, simple, effectual, and legitimate

Cur '03 Quick and Thorough
"''t! aectived Cy imitation! insist ot

r-- i TON'S Vltaltzcri. Sent scaled if your dm
i t Joe not hjvc it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 tor $3,

ij written guarantee of complete cure.
1 ciation,. references, etc., free and confidential.
Y J(ut itatemcntol case and 25 eti, for a vrcek'r

'rcatnimt. One only sent to each iwrsoa.
'11-- f-- CO .POSTOH, M39

old at Klrlln'a drue ntore, Shenandoah, I'n

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

A pent (or

4?Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

I BARBEY'S

(Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

DRINK- -

'
CLEARY'S EXTRA PINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

ATON'S TANSY PILLS
1 ...... -- .r. ....... WOMAN'S RELIEF.

m Alvtri prompt md rtll.bl.. Aiwi Imitunoiu,r Q.l ClTon'iTAHiTl'lluind My1'0,",
At, rur.tnm or Milt turret HI a I. I"nc,

Catov HMO. Co , Ibwton, !!. Our Dook.

For ule at Klrlln'a drug atore and Shenandoak

drug store.
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Hovr Bedford's Idlo Workers Mak"
an Appeal For Assistance.

THE SITUATION IN FALL EIVEE.

VonrH Tlint tho Foollnp; of Unrnst Jlny
Spread to Thoo Still World nit. nnd
That n (Jonorul SuhpoiibIou Slav lr.'-lo- w

In That City.
Boston, Jnn. 22. While on the surface

the strike situation In the cotton In-

dustry In a number of manufacturing
centers shows little change", there Is ap-
parently an undercurrent of unrest
which denotes that the strain on the
employes' Bide, nt least, Is beginning to-b-

surely felt. The Joint committee on
behalf of the Btrlkers at New Bedford
Issued an appeal last night for financial
assistance, and at UlddeXord arrange-
ments are being made for the issuance
of soup to tho non-unio- n help out of
work. The New Bedford committee, In
its appeal, points out the fact that the
mills concerned In the strike paid an
average dividend last year of 7.G per
cent, two of them paying nothing and
two 10 and 1G per cent, respectively.

In the appeal for assistance the
strikers' committee Bays, after refer-
ring to the fact that the Potomoska,
Dartmouth and Whitman mills are the
only ones not declaring a good divi-
dend:

"The Potomoska mill Is an old one,
and during the past year has made
extensive changes In machinery and
motive power. Tho Dartmouth Is a
new mill, and has been less than a
year In full operation. The Whitman,
which paid but l',4 per cent dividend,
is also a new mill, and owes its pres-
ent unsatisfactory condition to the de-
falcations of those who were financing
the mill. The remaining mills have
an acknowledged capital of $6,200,000
and an average dividend for 1897 of
7,6 per cent.

"The only argument advanced by the
manufacturers thus far as to why they
wish to reduce wages has been 'that
the other New England manufacturers
have reduced wages and they Intend to
do the same,' and the only argument
advanced as to why we should accept
the reduction has been 'that the win-
ter is upon us and we would suffer
severely In case of strike.'

"After considering the circumstances
the spinners, by only four dissenting
votes, and the weavers, by only five
dissenting votes, decided to strike, the
remainder of the organizations taking
similar action, such action being heart-
ily endorsed by all organized workers,
with the stated result that 0,000 men
and women are now Idle In this city,
the greater portion of whom will have
no other means of support than that
which Is received from outside sources."

The strike at Fall Itlver appears also
to be advancing toward a critical stage,
and the minor strikes which have oc-

curred there lead to the belief that the
labor leaders may not be able to hold
baclc the operatives In that city, and
that a break may occur there at any
time, which will not onlv affect the
30,000 In that city, but every mill city
In New England. The strike among the
spoolers at the Narragansett mill In
Fall River yesterday shows the grow-In-

sentiment In that city.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whoso liver Is in good condition. DoWitt's
Little Early Blscra aro famous llttlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, muiRCStion anu all
stomach and liver troubles. C. It. Ilageu-buc-

M imloroii-"Mo- b l.i'nitirs might.
Wichita, Kan., Jnn. 22. A special

from Guthrie states that an uncon-
firmed report Is current that two of the
mob leaders who burned the Semlnoles
recently near Maud are undor arrest.
Governor Haines' $1,000 reward Is still
in force.

A Cleyer Trick.
It certainly looks llko it. but there is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
lias lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean no can euro
himself rijshtaway by taking Electric Bit-

ters. This medicine tones up tho whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver aud
kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re-

store tho system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Hitters anu be convinced that they
aro a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran
teed. Only 50c. a bottio at A. Waslcy's drug
store.

Wa-- t '1 on ml.v W lb iV Korolvor.
New Tori:, Jan. 22. Policeman J. J.

Hannigan, who was found guilty of lt

in the second degree for shooting
young Charles McNally, on Thanks-
giving day, was yesteiday sentenced to
two years' Imprisonment at Sing Sing.
JIcNally, who had been playing foot
ball In the Btreet, ran to escape arrest,
when Hannigan shot him In the leg.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't givo them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Uralu-O- ? It is
lcliclous aud nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. Tho more Qraln-- you give tho
children tho mora health you distribute
through their systems. Qrain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes llko the choice grades of coffee but costs
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
25c.

I'lslioriiicm'M Unix f 'urrli-c- l Awny.
Pandusky, O., Jan. 22. One hundred

fishermen's huts on tho Ice in Lake
Krle. on y, were swept away
in Thursday night's gnle. Two nun
died men, women nnd children narrow
ly escaped drowning by the Ice break
ing up and carrying them out into tne
lake and by the huts catching lire.
They were rescued after a long and
terrible fight with the elements.

Th e Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Kentne. editor Tiskltwa. 111..

iiuei," says: "TVe won t Keen House wlta
out Dr. King's New Discovary for Consump
tlou, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but narer got tha trua ramedy
until we uscu Ur. KIdk a litir I) scorarv.
No other remedy can take its place In our
home, as in it wa have a certain and sure
cure for Coughs. Colds. Whooping Couch
etc." It Is idlo to axperiment with other
remedies, even If they are urged on you as
justas Eooit as Dr. King s New Discovery
i hey lire not as good, because this remedy
lifts a record of curesand besides Is guaranteed.
It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at
A, Wasley's drug store.

Three ltrldt't" I a way.
English, Ind., Jan. 22. Three of the

five bridges over Little Blue river were
washed awuy Thursday night. Fifty
persons an Court Btreet bridge when It
went down were Baved with dllliculty,
Many horses nnd cattle were drowned
Many of the houses In tho low ground
were four and five feet deep In water,
The loss to loggers will amount to
many thousands of dollars.

Ilucklen'i Arnica Halve.
The beBt salve tn tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin cruptioni, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required, lc is guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
U5 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

THE SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Trained Hospital
Greene's Nervura

Annie I. Duggan, Skilled
Dr. Nervura, the Best Cure For Rheu-

matism and Neuralgia the World Has Ever

One of tho most skilful trained nurses .in
this country is Mrs. Atmio I. llungan, of 0

St. Charles Street, Boston, Mass. Her advice
and experience as a nurso are worthy of the
greatest consideration on account of lior high
reputation as a nurse, and lier words are
especially valuable because of their great en
couragement to all classes of sufferers.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHANOY CITY PA.

Saturday, Jan. 22nd.,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

GEO, R. STETSON'S
Big Spectacular

ii UNCLE
TOM'S

CABIN."
The Barnum of them all. Double

Band and Orchestra. A Great
Company and a Great Cast.

Oriental Quartette. African Mandolin
Playing. Saxophone and Glockcnspcil
Players. Buck and Wing Dancers, Etc.

Grand Street Parade at
Noon- -

Chart at Suyder'sDrug Store.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY. JAN. 24, 1898.

The Old Original

Wilson Theatre Gom'y.
(2ist Year.)

by Miss Anna Davis, in
a repertoire ot staudarU

American plays.

TWO DISTINCT COMPANIES.

DRAMATIC AND VAUDEVILLE.

Unique, refined and novel illus
trated songs. Latest Ven-scop- e

pictures. New
specialties.

AN REPERT0IR.

Special scenery forcach piny. Klegnnt costumes.
Change of bill nightly.

Ladles' free tickets Monday evening.

Prices: - 10, 20 and 30 Cents,

,w,tmmm??m?mfw??m
'THEY DO THE WORK"

E HOM CEO PAT HI CI

REMEDIES 10C
e

Relieve and Cure 3
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities jihHlcliuiB

E "For every III, a special pill." 3
If not at Drug Stores, write

S Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.T.

SZ Health Ilook Mailed I'rce. 3

I A Handsomo Complexion I

1 U ono of tho preatnst churmi a woman can r

I loaflesi. fOZZOtU'B COUI'IXIIOH l'OWDBUj
Tlvea It.

Nurse Finds Dr.

Greene's

Known.

Supported

a Wonderful Cure.

Hospital Nurse, Cured by

Mrs. Duggan says :

"I was troubled with Sciatica fur over'foiir
months and was treated by three different
physicians, hut received no relief, and as a
last resort my ft lends advised my trying Dr.
Greene's N'ervurn blood and nervo remedy,
which I did, nnd in six weeks I was a well
woman. Although It Is four years ago, I
huvc had no return of the trouble.

"My sister also was troubled with rheuma-
tism and I advised her to try Dr. Greene's
Nervura, which she did, and received great
relief from it. I consider Dr. Greene's
Nervura a godsend to mo and gladly recom-
mend it."

Wo would say that Mrs. Duggau'sadvice as
a nurso is endorsed and approved by physi-
cians. Dr. Greeno's Nervura blood and uerve
remedy is indeed a wonderful tllscorery nnd
of incalculable and Inestimahlo valuo to the
pick everywhere. It is the surest known euro
for rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches, ner-
vous weakness nnd debility, weak, tired
feelings, aud nil uflectlons of tho blood and
nerves. It has been proved over and over
ngalu, in thousands upon thousands of cases,
that it does cure, that it makes tho sick well.

Physicians know of its great value, for
they have seen it perform wonders in restor-
ing health, and they.as well as nurses, recom-
mend it freely to tho sick because it Is tho
prescription of the successful physician, Dr.
Greene, 33 West 14th St., New York City,
who can bo consulted free in all cases, per-
sonally or by letter.

Kniriuiiil'-- ' I i'iir i'li.c Ncnrl.v I'mlcd
London, .Tun. 22.- - The englneerltn

dispute Is regarded as almost settled
Tho employers have granted a delay
of n week, when It Is fully believed a
sa'lsfactory agreement will be reached.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it If you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use aud sure to cure. C. II. Hagenbuch.

"lay UnVo M tinlcMTii WlKon.
Philadi lpl la. Jan. 22. The Times

prints n story to tin- - effect that John
ltiley, alias Richards, alias the "Mouse,"
who was arrested In Huston for as-
saulting Newell Paine, may be the
murderer of Major William C. Wilson,
the librarian, who was battered to
death with a hammer In August last.
The article does not connect Hlley with
the clime, nnd Indicates that the only
reason for suspecting him is the simi-
larity of the manner In which both
Major Wilson and the agpd Boston man
were beatent

Mrs, Mary Bird, Uarrisburg, Ta., says,
"Mv child is worth millions to me; yet I
would havo lost her by croup had I not In
vested twenty-fiv- o cents in a bottio of One
Minuta Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
nnd all throat and lung troubles. U. 11.
Hageubuchj

IiiHiiruont luHlqiinrlcr- - i upiinVd.
Havana, Jan. 22. General Castel-lano- s

has taken possession of the vil-
lage of Iisneranza, In the Sierra

whre the insurgent govern-
ment had lis headquarters. During the
stubborn resistance made by the In-

surgents their government olliclnls es-

caped. The next day the same general
defeated a body of 2.500 Insurgents who
were coming to the aid of the govern-
ment, scattering them In all directions
and killing 59.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Kidge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my hoy to die, I
saved him from croup by using Ouo Minute
Cough Cure." It is tho quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. 11. Ilagonbuch.

Sclincfor Mulii's n Nnw llllllaril Itorord
Chicago, Jan. 22. Jacob Schaefer

yesterday nfternoon made a now
world's record at the IS inch balk line
game. He ran 400 points in ten in-

nings, an average of 40. defeating Cat-to- n,

who scored but 03. In the evening
game Ives defeated Spinks, 400 to 154.

Sutton and Catton play this afternoon,
and the winner Is sure of third money,
with a chance of tie for second. Ives
nnd Schaefer play In the evening. If
the former wins Ives will capture first
money and Schaefer will be tied for
second and third monies with the win-

ner of tho afternoon game. Should
Schaefer win he will be tied with Ives,
nnd the tie will be played off Monday
night.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCnUYKII.l. DIVIHION.

XOVEMDEU 2S, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
date for Wlgftans, Gilbert on, Frackville Darl
Water, Kt. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading
PotUtown. PhoentxvlUe. Norristown and Phil
adelphla (llroad street station) at 0 08 and 1103
a. m. aud 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 OH ft. in., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and Inter- -

meuiaie stations oniy vu a. m, weekdays
Sundavs. 9 45 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle (via Dclnnot
7 38, 0 U a. in., 12 58, 3 10, 6 00, 8 42 . m week
uays. Dunuays, v iu a. in., n ou anu o yi p. in

Trains leave rrrackvllle for Shenandoah al
iu iu b. m. aim noi, on, i anu iviij p. ca,
Sunday. 11 13 a. in. and S 41 d. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack- -

vuiei iu jo a. m., o io, y s ana JO IQ p. m.
Snndar 10 40 a. m.. S 1A p. m.

Ieave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Delano)
0 00,7 45,9 04 a. m., 1235, 3 00, 5 10 p. m. week
uays. nunuays, sua. in rz&i anu o 10 p, m,

lave Phi lad el p Wa, (broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 87, 8 35and 1019 a. m., 4 10 and
? i p. ra. ween nays, cunuays leave at 6 BO a. m

Leave Hroad street station. PhlladelnhU. i..
flea Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean Grove, Loni
Branch, and intermediate stations, &0
li.ii, a. hi., a. anu i.uup. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
VOU NKW YOKK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 1(Vi, I 60 5 15, 6 50,
oj, e A' odj, vou, iu zi tuiniiiK i;ar j, u w

12 00 noon, i2ua (i.imiiM iui nl 4 23 p.m.
Dinlm? Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (DIuii.u Oar) 3 20. 3 60.
4 00, 5 00, 3 ftd (Dining Car), 6 00, 702.7 43, 1000
p. m., 1201, itlKht. Suitdtt)B, 8 20, 4 03, 4 50, 6 IS.
8 20, 8 33, 9 60, 10 21. (Dh ing Car), 11 35 a. m.

i m iinning cur; zau luimiifr Car), 400
(Limited 4 22 1)1 nil iff Car), a 20, 5 56,(Dliiing Car)
6 85, 7 02,7 43, 10 00 p.m.. 12 01 night.

Kxprcss for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
irCGKuttjB uim i u (J, in., unity,

WASHINOTON AND THE SOUTH,
For Baltimore nnd Washington, 3 SO, 7 30, 832,

J, II --O, II. III., 4.W, l.ll I1J1,1U

tloual Limited, Dining Oar, 617. OH min
ing Car, 7 ill Dining Cur p. iu., and 12 0

l'OK ATLANTIC CITY.
I,eave IlroaJ etrrct ttutlnn via Delaware rtvei

uriiiKcJ'-M- bb, i ii I1, in. uuiiy,
Leave Market Street War! Ciprrti. 8 ISO am

2 00, 4 00,3 00 p. in. Sunday.. 8, 0 45 . m(accommodation 4 30 ami SOOn. m.)
l'ur CiinoMuy, Aiiglexea. V lldwnrxlnml irnli.

Urneh, Sea Inle City, Ocen Clly, Avalon and
stone. jiuriiuri'-apieHB- , vw a. m,, 4 00, p. m
week days. Sunday.. V 00 a. m.

Vor Souiers l'olnt- - Kxpreofl, 8 60, a. m 2 00,
4 00, a 00, p. iii. week ilu) k Hmuluyn, 8 43 u. ml
I. 11. llL'T(HINON. .1. ft Wrv,,..

Ueu'l Manujjer. Uen H'an.'g'V Ajt

NIEDIMANCKCM

Now York Life Insurance Company
Yields to Kansas Law,

SETTLES 7ITU MRS. UILLM0N.

A Cnio Which 11ns Tlirotiuli
1'lvo Trials nnd Whloh I.cd to the
Oimimny'Hr.k'cm-- o llolnu Itnvoki'il by
tho Stato IllHimilHM) ICimim WhIoiut,
Topeka, Knn., Jan. 22. The famous

Illllmon Insurance case, which hns boon
fought through five trials, was settled
yesterday so far as the claim ngnlnst
the New York Life Insurance company
Is concerned. Illllmon was Insured in
this company for $10,000, but upon what
basis the oomnromlsp wns turnip, pnn- -
not be ascertained, as the attorneys on
both sides absolutely refuse to talk. One
report has It that Mrs. Illllmon received
the full amount of the claim, $10,000,
and Interest, amounting to $11,000.

When Insurance Commissioner Webb
McNnll wns apprised of the New Yorl:
Life's action In settling the Illllmon
claim ho promptly granted Its attorneys
a license for the year almost passed
and ending Feb. 2S, 1S95, and also for
the next license year. This, Mr. McNall
said, renders valid any business the
company may have done the past year
without a license.

It was their refusal to settle the Illll-
mon claims upon which Insurance Com-
missioner McNall based his action In
revoking the licenses of the three In-

terested companies last Alareh.
The Mutual Life was one of these,

and was subsequently barred from the
Btate by a Judgment of ouster from the
supreme court. The Connecticut Mu-
tual Is abiding by McNall's action In
revoking Its license, and has made no
fight. Tho New York Life brought suit
against McNnll for damages. Later the
suit was dropped suddenly. The charge
was made that this company had been
soliciting business In this state with-
out a license, and rmo warranto pro-
ceedings is pending In the supreme
court, brought by tho attorney general
to compel the company to show it Is
not transacting business without a li-

cense.
Attorney General Tloyle refused to-

day to say whether or not this case
would bo dropped. Indeca, the action
of the Insurance commissioner In grant-
ing a license for the year past mukes
It uncertain whether or not the case
may properly be tried.

John Illllmon, who Is supposed to
have been shot through the head at
Medicine Lodge. March 17, 1S70, had
life Insurance as follows: In the New
York Life, $10,000; In the Mutual Life,
$10,000; in tho Connecticut Mutual; 0.

It Is claimed that Illllmon was acci-
dentally shot bv his traveling com-panlo- n.

John H. Brown.. The. Insurance

A Mother's
Misery.

woman day history
thousands be

cured as ; her for them
good

The most remarkable about Mrs.
Nellie J. Lord, of Strafford Corner, N. H.,
is that she is alive

No one, perhaps, is more surprised at
than Mrs. Lord herself. She looks back

at the day when she stood on the verge of
death and shudders. She looks ahead at a
life of happiness with her children, her hus-

band and her home with a joy that only a
mother can realize.

Mrs. Lord is the mother of three children,
two of whom are twins ; until the twins
came nothing marred the joy of her life.

Then she was attacked with heart failure
and for a year was unable to attend to the
ordinary duties of the home. In describing

her own experience Mrs. Lord says:
I had heart failure so bad I was often

thought to be dead.
With this I had neuraleia of the stom

ach so bad it was necessary to give me
morphine to deaden the

Sometimes the doctors gave me tem-
porary relief, but in the end it seemed as if
my suffering was multiplied.

Medicine did me no good and was but
an aggravation.

l was so tlun my nearest tnends tailed
to recognize me.

No one thought 1 would live.
"I was in despair and thought that my

KxcltciiH'iil ill tin" lIo,uli".''i f'lininrior.
lirussels, Jan. 22. There wan an ex- -

Bcene iu the chamber nf deputies,
here yesterday. M. Demblon, Socialist,
violently attacked the president of the
house, M. Heernaejt, aecuslnp; him of
having received police spies nt
during the term or his premiership.
Amid considerable excitement the sus
pension of M. was voted by
67 yeas to 27 nays. Then, on the deputy
refusing to withdraw, the sitting wa9
tuspended.

Household necessity.
Cascareta Cathartic, tho most won

medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
nosltlvoly on kidnoys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. FIcaso buy and try a box of
O. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all drugglsta.

ItPpOI'tlMl Dftltll III' tilll'I'lll.
Havana, Jan. nothing

appears to he known on the subject at
Spanish headquarter, persistent ru-

mors are In circulation to the effect
that General Oallxto Onrcla, the

Insurgent leader, was killed In a
recent engagement with the Spanish
troops.

It is a plain fact that twenty por cent, of
tlio dentin In our lamer cities aro caused by
consumption ; and when wo that this
terrible disease can bo forestalled by Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup, ahull we condemn tho
sulferors for their ucBligonco, or pity them

their Ignorance.

lTntH'o Alter OiliU'xo
Jan. 22. A Hpecial dispatch

from Shanghai, dated Friday, says that
Franco has purchaned three Chinese
steamers, und U trying to acquire
others for conversion Into transports.
According to tho same dlsDatch the
Japanese squudron will sail from

today for Chinese wators.

"I tried a bottle of Silvatlon Oil on n
wound aud was cured tovoral days, I
never had such u good ni Stlvutlou
Oil iu my Mrs. J. V Uuiicau, I,ex
Initon, Mo,"

companies I'ln'mcit ilfat a conspiracy
was funned, consisting of Levi Hald-wl-

John W. Illllmon and John II.
Urovn. nnd that Illllmon's life was In-

sured, nnd that Frederick Adolphus
Walters was murdered by Illllmon and
his body attempted to be palmed off on
the e(impanl" as Illllmon's.

The case has been tried five times.
In th" t and second ttlals the Jury
failed to agree. The third trial result-
ed In a veruiet far the plulntlff. In the
next trial 11 Jurymen stood nut for Mrs.
Illllmon. A fifth trial was had,, and the
Jury stood Ive tn even In favor of Mrs.
Illllmon. The sixth trial has been set
for Feb. 14, 1S9S, and will yet be tried
unless the Mutual Life and Connecti-
cut Mutunl follow the example set by
tho Now York Life and compromise
the claims.

Miss Alllo Ilunlie, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on tho face ami neck
Pain was Instantly relieved by Ue Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which heated the Injury
without leaving a sear. It is the famous pile
remedy. u. II. Ilngeiibuch.

.nut .,-,-

St. 1j' in. i '1 J. Ha'.Io- -

rnn. o pub'.- i."nr c.n ; force,
was f.iUilly t with hl " n plst :

an hour afier midnight by III' Nellie
Mnng.in. who then tin n tl the pistol ( n
hern i and put a bullet In her brain.
The shootlnp fiHuwed a quarrel, during
whlrh Miss Mang.in biased Halloian to
marry her. lie n fused and she began
shooting. For several months It had
been understood that the were
engaged, ltecently there was a quarrel,
and Ilalloran broke oft the engagement.
Moth will die.

Mrs. M. 11. Ford, liuddell's, III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DoWitt's Little llirly . tlio famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. HaKcnbucli.

Fata! .Ml- -

Chnrlrstoi
i u.'nt'i

S. i'.. Jan. 22. Train No
r.7, of the At .intir t line, from New
York to da. and train No. 52. locol
from Chavltstnn. collided t0 miles west
of Charleston yesterday. Two men
were killed and a number Injured. The
dead are Robert and Weslev
Bishop, the two firemen, both colored.
The accident was caused by misunder-
standing of orders.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tlio euro of eczema. He was quickly
cured by using DoWitt's Witch Hazel Silvo
the, famous healing salve for piles and skin
diseases. C. II, HaKcuhucb.

unionist ( niidfflato Won.
Dublin, Jan. 22. A parliamentary

was held here yesterday
to 1111 the vacancy In the St. Stephens
Green division caused by the appoint-
ment of Mr. William Kenny. Q. C, so-

licitor general for Ireland, to a Judge-
ship of the high court. It resulted In
the election of the Unionist candidate.
Mr. J. M. Campl ell. by a majority nt
13S over his Nationalist opponent, Mr.
George Noble

days were numbered. My mother brought
me Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and the first box made me feel better. I
continued the treatment and to-d- I am
well.

"When I commenced to take the pills I
weighed 120 pounds j now I weigh 146
and feel that my recovery is permanent.

" I owe my happiness and my to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. My husband
was benefited by them. I have recom-
mended them to many of my friends and
will be glad if any word of mine will direct
others to the road of good health."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
have cured many cases of almost similar
nature.

The vital elements in Mrs. Lord's blood
were deficient. The haemoglobin was ex-

hausted. She was unfit for the strain she
was compelled to undereo. Her nervous
system was shattered and her vitality
dropped oeiow me danger point.

A collapse was inevitable.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured her bv

supplying the lacking constituents of heal'.U
by filling the veins with blood rich in th
requisite element of life. The heart re-
sumed its normal action) the nervous sys-
tem was restored to a state of harmony,
and the neuralgic affection disappeared.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by
druggists everywhere, who believe them
to be one of the most efficacious medicines
the century has produced.

A genuino welcomo wsttayou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Flnea, whUkeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice enipernnco drlnkr
and cltrars,

Celebrated FemalerpJIlf'S l'owilcra pover faU

Afeauidiurefsflvr ftilinff
with Tny fid rcnnyroytl VMt ol other 1U
rcmcdlej). Alwaviburthc beat and avoid diai

tolntoient. Uuvnttecl upehor to all other, fuiluvtr
ihe (teit In the A No. L rartteulaxi , 4 eta. ttr.S.X)D, Back lUv. Oorton, Nu.

The story of this is the every of
who are suffering as she did; who can

she was who will thank showing
the way to health.
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Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

il.v. Hn tint Ii.va
'

-- . to use a stream of water
for a looking class. They have modern
mirrors that will tell them very promptly
whether their heauty Is fading. A wom-
an beauty fades very rapidly if she is
troubled with some derangement of the
distinctly feminine organism Ignorance
or carelessness in this respect frequently
causes great stifleriug and Irregularity in
after life Mule irregularities and weak-nessp- s

in girlhood should be looked upon
promptly and properly treated at once

Mothers cannot be too conscientious in
this respect, and cannot throw aside the
prudery that is so prevalent upon this point
too soon livery young woman should
know something about her own physical
make up, and the importance to her future
of her local as well as general health. A
woman who suffers from weaknesses pe,
culiar to her sex will rapidly lose her
beauty, her general health, her amiability
and her usefulness and capability as a wile
nnd housekeeper Dr. Pierce's Favorite
I'rescriptlon promotes regularity of all feni'
inlne functions, gives sturdy health to the
distinctly feminine organism and prepares
it to meet the trials of wifehood and moth-
erhood The "Uavorite Prescription" in
not a cure-all- . It is intended for but one
class of disorders and is good for no other
Taken during the period of gestation, it
makes parturition easy, and banishes the
discomforts of the expectant mouths. All
good medicine dealers sell it

" 1 wish to express mv thanks for the good I
have received from Dr Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription." writes Mrs It Scovlll, of Bolton,
Stephenson Co Ills " I have ued it at differ,
ent times for the last eight vears. It is the liest
medicine for expectant mothers I never tried
it for that unlit mv last baby I had been very
bad almost helpless I could not get out of bed
ntmie, or even turn over. Last December I com-
menced taking the ' Favorite Prescription ' and
could soon get in and out of ted as well as at any
time. On March 29th I gave birth to an eleven
pound liov jftlhonf pain, and have since been as
well and liealtliv as I ever was."

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKCT NOVKMIJEK 14. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah a follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week daya,
1 10, S 86, 7 0S 9 34 a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 05 a. m.. 12 S3 and 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 3G, 703, 9 34 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 07 p. n.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottavllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 54 a. m.,
12 33, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundaya, 3 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10.5 88, 7 05, 9 54 a. m., 12 33, 8 10 and 07 p. m.
Suudayn, 2 10 a. m

For WUllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlnbarr,
week days. 8 25, 5 30, 7 03, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 7 23
p m Sundays, 8 23 a. m.

ForMliano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, 384,
7 05. 9 31, 11 30 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 23, 9 55 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8 23,
5 36, 7 05, 11 30 a. 111., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 23 and
9 55 p. m. Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the Wt via
H. tiO. It. It., through trains lea- - IUolnrTerminal, Philadelphia, (P. & IS. V X.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. L.. Sundaya,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets Btatlon, week days, 10 80 a. ra. 12 30,
12 16 8 40 p Ul. Sundays. 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SIIENANDOAII
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekds, 12 13, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 30, 4 80,

9 00 p.m Sundays, 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.
Iave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, Sta. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 05,6 80,1180
p. m. Saudays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave lieaUing.week days, 1 83, 7 10,10 08, a.m.
12 00 m.. 4 jo. nn..J a 20 i .., K. ..)-,.- .. 1 p.
a.m.

Leuve Pottsvllle, week days, 2 83, 7 40 a. m.,
12 30 ond 6 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
111., 1 36, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. 111

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45,
9 12 11 17 o. m . 2 17, 5 1, 6 22, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays 12 25, 3 45 a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 6 30,9 26. 10 23. 1159 a. III., 2 82, 3 32, 6 88,
7 67, 10 22 p 111. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 CO a. m.

Leave Wllllumsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 m

ni.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whnif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 . m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 i. m. Aciioiiimodution. 8 00 a. m.. 6 80 p. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. ii,., 4 45 p. m.

ICeturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, oorner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 8 30, 5 80
p 111. Aecommudatloii, 8 15a.m. 403 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Varlnr Car on all express trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia aud Heading Itallwsy ticket agent
or auurcss

A. sweioabd, Epsow J. Weeks,
tlen'l fcjupt., Ocn'l Pasa'r Agt.,
Hcmitng Terminal,

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko ovory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fax
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST.Ks
Also Life and Accidental Oompaal es

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,:
--- 7 North Jardin Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry arc skill-
fully executed.

Best

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH UAUaHINQ OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAltOi:s FOU KXTllAlTINa WHEN TKIJTII Altli OHDEltKD.

UEST SILVER FILL1NO, .... 50'CenU
GOLD PILLINQS, .... $I05 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 CnU

All our work la nccoiupiiuled with a guarantee.

EVERY WO&,.-- ,

eomHnuuneelirollabl,iaonthly,reguUtln(! medicine. Onlr harmlMianJthe pureil drug, iheuld be uaei, II jou vaat the betl, get

Dr. Peal's PennroaS PSBIs
Tho 7 ue prompt, life and certain In ret a It. The eenntne (Dr. Teal'i) Deter dU
nnlnt Rah! invwhurM. SI .00. indrtu Hifli. kt Ehtntiin in. ri..l.. A

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO


